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l~ 'the 'P:roblem 
Th~ New ~Shire Mental liygiene: ~· Okild lhtid~nee Clinio is the 
obly pablie diag~$'tic an~{; ~~:t f'a~UitY 'in tla• s~ate.. It reoeiv~s 
ret'errals :fri,m. p'tQfessio~ ;peQp~e .. a;$.'Vell· att :lndi~t~aJ:s· and deals 'With. 
the pr~blenl$ · (;)£· ·p1ac~ · ~hU~ ~t ·the: 4~~nia. Sta:t·e S¢h~l te the trea~ 
tnent &f' ·$tntirt;d;Qn&ll.y' distU#:bed ebild.ren.. lt . i<tt t"e((J:u!X'$~. 'by. sta'ttlte to · 































1 ~t p;re~edtn'e$.lihioh·th~y :®:p·e·H f0llowed wiU be in tlite be~ ·int~ests ·· 




· lt ~.~.~ be'~e :~p,~re:nt· w the cl':ln1o ,$ta:f'f '.and a:®dnistt'atioP. that :: 
I . ) ~ 
II little i$ :~ a.s to What ~ t\li$p0~it~~n i~f ~de: ~ the $~lu:ts of these i!i 
ji ~ex.r<l(!: <l!IS9. 'fhi*e bay., l>e$lt M teilw.,qp llt!idies &n• h;r the o!W" ·. [ 
11 am it in fe1t that a ~l>ll<tedr in this area -a.I he the oxPl-.tiqa of !' 
!I the effteaey- ~f hllth t.b:e o~ a;nd ~lll!liof .s hatdliq ,fcl!f' jltV'enile effe.mie'rs.- 1; 
I' - !i 
1
1( ~ne of t~ fin.tin·gs w.111· ba ev&;lua-ted in t~ ~f GU:ni~l er legal pra~ \; 
! "' ~ -
II tioe~ 'but tr~nd.s :tn the· data wUl h~ · $nggest~d. · · · !i 
II • • I i d !ha elUde;;. l:tk$ eth~· ehliia gui~t).Ge elin:tos t~Ugh0-qt the c~ttntry, :: 
II · ·· · i: 
1
;!,: i$. fa..ced with th~ lmiql.le ])C)$iti~n ()£ prc,teeting be.th thil ehildrett whi¢h it ;i 
ii 
II '. 
li ;t;el"t~$. and. the :$tl~!tety in which th., :U:v'!i. A$. the it:ini¢ t):'ie~ to intetp:ate~; 
li', its work with that of the eol:tft a. o~Bfliot a:r=ts~s between the le ...... 1:.: stie ;·.: !\ ' . . . . ~A-1;.-L. ' 
' i ll ~ ;P$Y~trie a)proaohes ·% ~linqu•:n.e.y.. Th.e difference-a in a:pproaeh are: , 
I! . . ·. . . :: i ol~r in tlle ~c:m.trast between their d~~~~f:ti0t1$ of d.Wn:~ue~y. 1· 
I! 1., 
i! .. u~ offetltier uy be l~ll?ked. upon by tk~ .state a~ ~ne funeti~~ I 









·, and whe mus.t 'be d~lt "With cQrt<eetively to dise(')'l'1l:'aa'e him ana others 11 
0 li 
i ~r:~,!::;; !:!~::t!~n!he !::e!f~, !i;:!:n:\:e t:ij!:!i!iwJ:! ll 
' wu1d preserve in the heal"ings: 0£ shUtl;ren's e&urts a real test of the il I indi:vidua1'·s status as a d-ellnquell:t before applying to him the modern I! 
t
1 and individualized ~thol\s ot treatment."lf '' 
I
I H 
1 The )i)syohiatriq elini6j ott the ()ther balld.~· feels that tldelinquenoy is !; 
II .n J (j Ia $)'mtrtom of some per~nal Qr ,social .-la.ctJust~n:enti"~ it aweea that a de~ ,1 
'I . I• 
1
1
::tinquent fa.ils. to meect the ]1ireaeribed :rUle~ i~~ $(;)Giet~l li-ving~ but putting 111 ; . . . . I ~ 
llm:ore emplui.sis on the pers:onal and s~eial :ttta1adju$tment.s &f the ehUi .alld eo~; 
llaentr'ati.ug on oo~ecting th~se ·rather than empb,.asi~ the putrl.tive a:spect~ jl 
lir. .. "t .. . l . -11 ;3~· . . . .. . . : 
ij t :.ts fe.J.t that as· s\lcietr deve oJ)~ its uW;lerstanu...~.ng ()f asoeia~ beha:V'ior :1 
II . I I' llth~re will be gre~rter knovledge of the~< t¢~'l,;Lems and bet.1iter aoordlna:tio:n be~ :· 
It • :: 
~~~tw~ th<> tw;,. philiYaOpbies', $il!oe 1900j, we (jAn &ee that sfuP.etr'• att~tude$ 1: 
l[towari its deviant have changed markedly. There have b.een great .stride.s in i,; 
~ ~ ~ ; !Jthi:i· direetil')n aheaq~ The :irea$1"'~1 ~.o.hatio~ Act ~f 192.5 .allt1ws probation i: 
I; j; 
!j . '~ i:Q.1fi~ers to 'becQ!ne a part of the eourt and e.stab1i$liled. them. as the tying· llnkj 
'! • i: fl. lj 
lihetween the court and the ~olmilunit;r,. :b.~:eluding ageneies. :Saeh a$ eh:Ud guid.,.:. ... 
I: I 
d J: 
l!anse cliirl.os~ ~:d&r to 192.5 fed.eral. distriGt judges had m;· $'ta"t'Ut0cy au- 1: i.' ._ . ,-. .. !; 
!ltho'I'itY to strspend the hi.podtiQn of ~~ntene~ ·.in ¢rimi:nal eases and, plaee !i 
1: . ,! 
!:defendants ~n probatlon~V This is b:u.t (lne ste}> in the better ~S:tanding !,; 
li ,., 
!
1!a.nd control of· ase¢ial behaviol;' ~ li 
, . H 
II ' i' 
1;lJPa1.11 ,;;~· T~l)}mn,; J~nlle:Delfnqj.te~• l<fW' York;, liieGraw~ffiU BoQk ~ny l~ 
I
·[Inc.t 1947, P• :ts. . . . \: 
' ' ~illiam Healy and Augusta B;®n;ner;; New Light _on Delinquency mtd Its Treat- j; 
!~· Nw :Era,vQcnl' Yale trnivet'td:ty Pre$$·,; 1936,, p .• 159~ i; 
il - . :: 
i,l3:./LQ\li$ E,. Gq.g®lau.1. _Probation Offismr atld the Cq,.u:t_,. F!i!dera1 ProJDatiall;;;:. p .• 48 /! 1- . ~~ 
'il i' 










I . ·. .. . . . .. · . . . . . ·. . .. . . . . . . .. · I .l~ Qrder t~ evaluate the in~e~relatiQ~bip,s between clinic and oaurt, 





(1) Were the (Jlini~at ,;e~enttat::lons carried ~t., and if not 'Wh.r1 
' '1'· • 
('2) ls th~ ehild f?till.. presenting the same b~hav.io::tt prmhlern. for- which 
. . . . ' 
i~: ~~-
I, written en el.inie station~ to indicate t~t the atlldy had the ap~va;;l . ~~~ . . .. · . . . . . • .. :: 
l
j0f the cl.bde adnr.tnis~ation-' the. que~ti~mlf:lire 'W(lfJ 0Jran:-endeii and included!: 
'! a.n ope.n .~.'riA ... ,Ge a.t the bQtt, ·em ~· eneo~ge. conmen:ts. ·' i: 
l'
i, ·~-:-- ~i 
li 3~ -Eln9the$iS: 
i 
li ! . . ' II Neither th~ Co~t OO.f' the clinic in.diVidually wsses;s proper l"e$Q"!ll'e.es ll 
II . j,i 
r1 tQ pla:n adeq·uate17 fQr the .¢hild.!s b~$t intereat$~ Thus:.· ...• , it lnaY .. · be found, 1' 
1
', . ·. , ~· L ~ ' 
.I I' 
II that the: clinie! s r~conmemati~.ns were 't!lllreallstie in te:rms· of the ebild.t a iJ 
•I manag....,t 4l>d that tha !l<>wt mq fil\A it :lml>'l~$1~ t~ aat "'" th ... ,. Jt : 
1 is hepe4 that the finding,s. Will ;in s~ o.a.ses ~W' that th& Court e()uld f0l ... i: 
I . .. ·. . . . ·· . . ... . .. . . . . · .. ··. . . . ii 
II 1GW' th~ r.ecotm1\61lda.tl-ons and tba,t theY were: h$lpful to th.e• child~ ,, II .· . . . . p: . 11 
·j 4. Lintitati! ns 1.  . o . I 
i\ 
i• I 'I'he findings ~t' this stm!y are neQessa;d1y l::Uni.ted t9 the New Ba:lrcp:sb.irei: 
'l . . . • i· 
!I Me:ntal Hygien.e and Child Gui®n'lle Olinics. Qn whieh th.e studf is £oeu;sed. and_,~ [: 
11 • < ;: 
II do- notli tb.eret~rej. :neoess~rily 'tPP~Y t9 other Child Ouidance Olitdes~ c~r~ !i 
rl . !; 
I: tam broader im.pliqa,tiol\1$ can be inf'el':tte4 for the pr~blems diseu.ssed in this il 
li a~ •Y be pertinent to other rtw.l~ Qbi1d gUida;nce ¢linie-s. li 
!·: . ·' I' 
i ~- -.jor limitation of any study depending oa the return of qu~stion'!"' 11 
. ll 
.,! naires is O].eat"ly the UJlC.ertaipty bf obtfti~: tb.e neqessaey ooo:perati~m.~, I1Ji 
:, 1 .. ~ j 
: thi$' ea$$ beG&use c>f the probation off.iqert .s .h~yy 'W(trk $ohed.tU.e$1 this 1\ 
I . I~ 
l pr.o'blem wa.a ia.tensitied. ldeilly1 the p~bat.io.n officer$ $hotild have been I! 
I I: 
\ Yisited to dlseu$~ witn them the que:~tiollna;~e$. ... Beoaus.e the fa~tot'S. 0f tim~ 
li . • . . .. . ii 
!' a.n..d distance were :prohibitive,. it •s ·decided llO<t to 'Visit them- unless it 1: ji .. ·- . . . .· . . . . ·. ·. . . .. . . . ... . . . . . II 
II beoame fm.perati~ b~ause o£ their l•• of resp0!l$e to th~ qu~IJtiOtltui,;i.re,. r 
li 'I i $.otae d.iffi~ulty was encetmtered in obtairrl,ng neoe~Ssal."'Y background in.,.. I; 
II '; 
1: fQ:~tio.n be~use in some eases the r-ecords w~re :net. ¢~mplete and various. I: 
~~11 0th~ seure~ were u&ed: t~ obtain the da~., R~QJmliendatian$ we:re always 111! I· . . . . . .. II 
!I obtainable fro.m e:i.ther tb.e psyohi.atric; r~ports or staff ~nference mtes~ 11 F==l=ii 
II 























 eHAl'Tm.t n n 
I j{ 
CLINIO AND. '00l1RT ililt!TtQNSHif$ lj 
11 · . . . . . . . ·.· . . . I! 
!! . :tn onf.er tl.l ga,in a mol'e e~reb.enSiYe tmc!!ers:ta.nding of the relatitlo.-· ~~ 
ll shi; of 'the qJ.i.rd.e to the ~~urt,• .it is first ne<:!;essaey to U;amine proeed'I.Iresl: 
,, ' • . .. h 
jl to Which bQth the aeurt ~nt oU.nie adhere:~; 1\:n.d the r~s:PQn$ibll1 tie'$ Which \I 
l . li 
. I both assllln¢ i,n theiX~ .hctl'ld1ill$ ()tf the jttv~nUe .():ftfend¢r.. ~~~ 
l "Delin~uent elrll"ren ill New ~sh.i.J7e ro:-e t~a\l .~b;Udren WhO are l 
·j uni!er 'th~ a"e C>f lS' and • 'V'i~la'te *'ant law· of this ~tate t1:r any <:d,ty· ,i 
I. Qr to~ o:rdinal.lcet ·Ql'"· ~-. i$·wa:YWal'd,.. .aisoblldient -~r un¢~·ntrtllle~ hy l! 
It hi$ .)m.rent;. ~dl.ali. ·~r etmtodla~ ql'· Wh~ i.tJ ha}.)it~:r truant· frQJU: !1 I ~qhoel Qr hotn.e,. ~:r s~ d~~rts h:i:.inselt ·as :ta injtWe -~ ~danger t\e I! It health or mtitra1s :at ~elf er otheri!t".til/ j: 
II Theref<lre, """>Ill ef i;b.e oh£ld:ren <"ef...Xed by i;b.e prehation d..~tli 
!j are de1i~n:ent il'l the aense that tJ;let lla~e Yi~L\ted a ll!W crt the statej ~ ;j 
II ' . ~ f 
ll ¢ity 0:t t9Wn ordfnatiee·~ ft¢;fe~a1-$: US~ inolU({e the di:sd'b~ent;i- .the lilllC~~ !! 
·i ' • !o 
I . :; I t~llel;; the trw.Jnt tr®1 ~, we.se parent-a $~ek. pid.a~e :if:Glr their chit-"!> H H • ii 
jl d.ren"' ~r the :mentally r~tat<ded who·$.~ ),?aren't$ $eek insti~io·na.l :Pl4eettten.t il 
!' ij 
'l f-o~ -theil' \1lhildtien~, !: 
l'i ll H •1~:.~... When the court judge~ a child. t'O be iell.ttquen:t it I! .,· jl '!·~~ n$~l,i heft~re maki.ng d.i~$iti~n ·<d the ca.s• a$ .p~ded in !! 
seatip:n 14,. · ~lN!er :$Ueh .delin.qu;ent tQ: be taken 't~~ ~n.a;t:lou to· the n 
,! nea,r&st: nt~ hygi~e :eliniC:;j· ha.Y.in. r~ga.ra te t~-~ ail( pla:ee, tha.t !; 
11 i$; served by tl:li! Et0Jmd.~f$ion of metttalll~alth* . ;tf at the ~llnio the ll 




 menti).J, S,tudy · . treatment, the o~l'llmi~$ign t:>:f mental health $hall :r-e ... · J! 
, :po.rt· •· the .4~~ that. £a~t alld $Uelll ~t'ilet fincU.tag$· !its may l!Je pert!:-... ll 
li nenti, All.d the fi~Wtt . shall ·~$PQt~e. <d' the aa.se as p~"ri..dec:t .in seetiQD. li il JA,._«li/ ·. . . .'. . . .. . . . ... .· ' . !I 
'' I~ ,, 1'1 j! C~ptv ·li91· Seati~n l4-' .$1l&te$ that the· QOtll't llmay. eoJlltdt·th.e Mild li 
!I .. . . ... . . I! jj J,,./Ne1f Halnpshir-e. ReVi:$~ S"ts,tnte$, .Annotated.· Nf?'~~ctsd and DeJJ:nptumt :1 
ILOllils!rert; Chaptel!': l~9_,,ReVi$ed and A~a,:ted,, k~.e'\1 X~:I"ld :£4.wy~& Cooperative ll 
I.Puhli~~ o"··~ 1~5a~· om.1,:p~ l.69~ ·· · !I 
I. . !1 
!.&/Ibid~-, dhap~ 169;, SeQ;. .1:1. 1: 




I [l7 I ! •l 
I tQ the Industl;'ial.. S®oel ol'· continue: th:e Gatte With suoh 0rier~ as 'tO ca.re1 1; I . ,; I ji ~~ cus.t0dy and_ pro~ti&n a$ ~turtic~ and. the welt'~ ,of .t;lte clai'l:d reqlrlre<£ ttl! I! 
!I Al:th<>ttgh tlt.e ;i:a;,.; a:pP<$>' W state that a .!olillq:u.mt lll1>!!t b<!! ret'~ed to ~~ 
lthia clini~i~ it ;i$ -p~rent'. ~t it has· not ~Qijh ;$(). ;i.nterp~et~d "by· the \t)GUli't~ I! 
I.· , . . : . , , ,., . . . . I 
;It is !ilif£L~t to detetmine h~w 1na1tr d~littq;uents. th.~e a\1'~ in New- ~:p$hire !i 
I ·. · · · . . ·. · · . · . · · · · · ll (be0a11$e the Prt>bati~n »epe,.l:':Went ~epa ~tati~tf~ Qn a ~i~~ 'baSi.~., Th~ !I 
; .. .. " 
I .· . . . . , , . . . . ·. .· . . . . .·.. . ·. . ·' /rej?()rt f-gr the biem;tt• ~ lle:cemlh\l.r $1~ us.~h $b-owed that 30$ ~.u:veJ;dl~s 11 
jl . a: .I . . . . • IJ 
1lwere en ~lm:tdo-:t.:~ . J.:ss-~ thait the elliiEi1'tJ fis:cal yeal:' 1i!:t!Jdlng June ~oit .1 li . . . . ·.. . . ~ - . . - ·.· . .. -· . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . H 
j(:utU.~. i$. a typiw ~ne ~ whish ~rE) wete 57~ ~~litrt rere~al,sl- antl tb~t the ~~ 
1
1
inumber \1ll }ll'Pb~tion dwili.g 19~3.;;.19_54 i~ reas~•bly ~tatia,t it :b~ apparent li 
lj 
I . ~"1,~...... ;: \that <.tnly a-~- ;number .o:t d~q~~ ~- N'fj,jl'TE!({ fer ~1nAti:Qlll. ~nd ll 
. !!,.-, ,!treatment"' . Tla~e a.r~ ni ap~nt qr;i:te;ria u~ by· :the ¢:o.urt i~ refe~ring 
'-t..i'l.:i·· . ,;.. ·t:t.~ --"'·:t-.....i··' ' ~~~~a~en 1'!0. _;J;w -~ ui:£}•'~ . . . . 
I . 





ll 8 ,. 
li H I Dl~Wing. the time that ·the pa:r<ell't . !s behlg intervi~wed:-1 · p$yoo~~gioa1 jj 
I te!;t$ att~ being adm.Ud$~i:'~d. w~ the eldl~ by.a; ~lini.oal ~•Mt\ll()gft.st.- 1'lH~$el\ 
I . . . ~ . . · ·• . , . · · . · If ! e;.tanrl:na.tiolt$ Y·a);'f ao~~~i~ tq> the ~hil~~ hut in •s-t ~se$ an intelligence ll 
l . . . . . . . . . ' . ' . . .. . '·' 
1 test is ~~t~~- ·te \\fet~ the cltUd:'IJ l)res:elilt intelleQt:Ual :tlm~c;>r,j;,..j! 
I . . . ,, 
\ ing ~.· :pt?O'bable ~tenti~~h. Sh~lll« the ohUd, present b~viar 'Whi.ch,. in ·I\ 
~~the GJ>W.... <!1 the·.~ ~$1! ...Oti~ diat~<O;i )ilt~j..,tiYe te~qll 
Iii $UGh a$ the ltencll.a9h ana Thematia J\pper~&)t~li Tests are gi'Vl~n. I! 
.\ . . . . . il 
!1. ln a11 Qa.se:si~ the ~hilt i~ $een by the elinic psy"ehiatrist1 althGugh \j 
! ~t neaesSa.rily en ·the Aipie day that h~ ha.s hi$ )syeh~logi~l: t~sting.. Th¢ \1 
! p:syebiatrist eval11;1tes th:e ~Uitt~ entQ-tional stability~~ hi.$ Q.WJ!l attitud~ il l . i; 
lj tQward ~- .of.fen11e and hiS: attituft~s t0wa.rd hi~ ~Y ~nd. o~mdty:. · 0c~,.. i! 
s!onaliy,; the :P$f.ehiatri.st is ~ble 1;~· atsc:QSs the tfuild's $itm,1t:ion -w.ith the !: 
, ·. ·. _·--· I· l parents. . . ·. . . ' . . r 
lj Wh~ the infonttati~n ~ll"®l the Olinic t.s th~ee .d,i&qiplines bars been .. ¢Qm.- !\ 
1j piled,.... there i~' a staff' oont'e:.Pentie wh~e thB ·oas.e !~ th\?i't>ughly dis(ra.s:$04"' · !: .~. . ~ 1'. 
I diagn0se.d and ~e11~in li'eot;:Qiten~ti~ns -~ te. the ~~tlf !! I . . : 
jl 
. li 
N.ew ~shire ha~ two. -probat~n· qste.ltUJ ea(;)h .<;£ whi® is res~nsi'ble !1 
ii . ' i 
il t.C)' th~ ~oipal cwurt. Pri~l!r to 1937 ~:rrG.Wtt~n e:ffio.ers ~d bmni a];:p~htte~.~j 
l
1
.jby ·s~ municipal ~QU'tt.$.~ 3-inO;e the;re wa;s not $u1i'fioient eoY:e.rage ·ef the j1 
I , , 
ll$ta..te unde~ tb.;i~ sYS't$; i1:1 .193f N¢w ~shire etla0ted. it~ tir~lt s~te wid~ j! 
r:)?ra'ba,tic,rn J.a.w •. This law als~ mad~ it manda'tOrt that (,Jlties over 51000 poJiiu""' ll lftatie~ ~:P~:i.nt: and ·~Y qualified Pt'l:lb~tion Qffi~~r~:~ Muni(;!i:pal ~~urt ap-. ll 
~~ . · • ,· I' li 
jiPQinted p~l>ilt10~· ~:f:fie.er$ ~ere tl!1 'be subj·ect te the $upel'Vi~fen oi the 3tatel! 
- II • \ 11\Proba.:et~~ :BQa:rd,_ This was;_ nl:l:t ~ntirely .su.Gc€J.asM~ b .• (l$n$e; in the amaller· !1 I . I! 11, 11'.Qiti~s th~ seniees· of' ;prof'es$iolJal.·ftilltilhe per-aonnel Wtllre nl!>t alva.y$ il j: 
II · ll 1avail~ble and the p:Fc:i(nt,'ti~n serv:iee lacked 'Uni.fpnn stand.a.rds o£ pra.q,tiG~.~ , ll· . ii== !i 
1: 
llli ~ ii ,, 
1





lin - Oll$<15 J'odg..o tall od to 'WI"'illt, fe.:.I.il>g the Sta t;e h<>O..tillll Dep!<rt- II 
~'t bette"t equtpped.ll Lat~ th~ P~\:a.ti~Ml Aet W&ff am~n.d~d. .$'0 that ~~ II 
I !\ 
lonly city .re. (!'lrl.:r· .... · .. ed, by «tatut~ .t0 prevUe ~ts own p~Q.batiQfl: s~rvice .'Wa;$: . I; !i ifMa:o¢he~rt~.J/ .Ten f1tb.e1." lmJnicipal :eeurts ma;i):ltain. p~ba,ti~it Gffi.o:ers at ·th~ ll 
~ .. 
jje0Ur't' s d.i .. 8cJ;-e-tien. li 
j!
1 
The state pt'(l)ba,ti(;ln offieers ~rry ali oa~e$ ~d$"ide t>'f, the juri<Su¢t!~ni1 
11 ' ' . ~ f, 
:i0£' mtmi<dpal prc'bati0a e:ffie,e).i'$ ~oep"t in. aaae;s •re the muiUQipa.l. J?nl~at~n!i li . !j ~~fi'i~fll'll seek . ~ ;~»SiJ!t<IMe ~ the State Depat'- ill the. 8t~P,<'l'dlli!mt ~t: I! 
1
je.!Jlltel:olia'lly ,se-ver& or tr0ubl-es.ome ~:as&S·t · · . . • ll 
II $-tate p~Qbat:hm. ~ffioet's ·at'e oot oniy cllatged with Fesp0J1'$i'bllities t~ '11! !1 . . . . . . •' 
.li.Juv~nil~ 4-alinquents~ bttt also ·with ~er matt~-p:s ~ tt•e 'Pet'\l~e ~e jl 




1 They al."e t'!ii' I· 
II li 
lj "l~. Invt>$tigat.e at the·.:r;-eqtt$St (:)f· atl1' ooart a,ny ·f.la$~i 'matter or qtitls- . j! 
!! tion,, whether tlten pendintr ~r- m>t, road tQ.· .rep~:rt tq $tt¢h pourt the re.- l! 
II sult ~· $UOh. in'\te$tilf.lti0n1. with re~datio'll$; . · · . , II 
r itll~. l'(l- take oll.arge t>t :aueh :p~~ns· "b$£0];'&j .a,t, a.nd aft~r hear-ing Qf ll 
i their oos!ils a~ the ·G\')uz:'t lna'( ·d:lr~et~· a.'n.d tran$port them to ageno5:eJJ . or il 
l.l in$titu:td.i)n$ t<i •icl,t·thq ~'be c~tted~ w to per:t0rm.any d:uti•$ i: 
.~$ :Pw'batiQ.n: ttf:€i.:¢el':;1 . a$$!gneQ. t~ th:lliDX by the bo.ard Or a:tlt' :¢owt~ ;; ~~~ ii !
1
j tt;rn.~ 'T(;) s.u.pel"Vise persOl'lt;$ rel:eased Qn pa~• ey amt institutiQ~· if S0 i.·i,: 
re~~$td. by- s-uch i~itu.tiQ,ttS:.:. ·~~ $\l\dl t~ al'ld: t»lildi.t.iona as may be 
• ... -.eed te by·.·. the boa:t-4". ii H ~~ ~~ 
l'l'. ... il 
!,.
1
' ~V. 1'~ r$Qe~ve und~ $Upe'ffinon1 '"lXJn -uh,~ )tequ.es.'t Q£ 4l'.W' G<;'Ul't, any li p~a. pl;aee<l t>n probat.t01'1~ . ell' ~ t• ,iAY any latUil$ fe~ ~rt ~n. ~~~~· 
II :a judp$1t. (l.f' di.v~e.e,,. legal $.epar.atien,:;· ~fuo;S'U::.pport f>r Ulegi1d.nta.CT·• · p I ~: 
,! , ttv'. To ke~ep lin:fQ~ed ·co1Jle~1!ling -the e(ij:nd:u~t and. e,~ndi:tion~ .~f p.er.son, li 
!I ~ }ll"~bati*.n· and inrp~ thei:r .o~en<a tte. tim ~rd~ .fiif. t];);e; o~urt~. !J 
1.\ . !: 
• Jl 
!VPm¥$Qm\t e-~¢atfo~.; ii~ If. $-Jldthl' ))fPeet~r, N,.li~, Probation De ... · II 
ill?artn!ent,. . . . 1\ 11 . . . . . . . . il 
~~~; Ji~ Pr~ba.tien Sem~~, p., 23.. l! 
d l 
'''VII. '1\~. perform all ather dtrties 'Within. ~e gen.e'X'~ purview of . this 
and other . rela:te_d. acts in the el(eeution ~:f whi<ili th-ey shall_ !\aYe all 







,1 The ~cope. of. the Prpba.tion Departmeat has b.ecGtn.~ brf.')ad by l!!tatute alad i! 
" I n I '' II there is not adeq\:late. pers~nnel 'tro handle the large <mselaad.-.w An ~na-ll . j! 
jl tiol;l e£ the Proba.ti~n Dep~tmen.tt $. ea.seload sh"ws that sixteen o;ft~eer$ were I! 
j handling $.4$ adult eases:. 309 juvenile crases: and 2169 dQ:r¢est;i.o relations il 
I . ii! 
I, ~a'$es. A,. tqta,l (;f 3043 Gases were Qn. pl"'bation Dee ember .31, l$54.J/ It !! i: 
!I eeuld 1)e argued that most of the d.QntestiC. ruations ease~ GO UQt require ii ! ~ . !i 
II . iper{:Jonal contaet; however, th~ time required to ~eep the aase eu;rrent must 





'®hm oHA:RAetmt$Tif1S Qt JF.nrn:..;.TBREE ~ua~ :IU!F~: · F 
! !j 
I. Thi$ ·' ¢ha;:pteif is qa-a(H~l?I\ed 'Wit~b. a ge:n~l ~na1y$!$' ef the ~ge4, · s:~ : .qf·..,.· j: • . ' '' . ' '' : : ·' ' '' ' ' : "· . . .' ' ' ' ' ,: i ! t\~J,tsei, diagri¢$i$·'and l-ee~tiJnda.ti0n:s ·c;t aourt"-teJ~r~ei ¢lrll~en in thi·s jj . . ,. I . . ; . . . . :: j el.iinieal ~.Pllita~~on"' No. s.tartis. tieal ~<>~elati~n$ wtW"e ~.Qyed 1n th.e anal- II! 
. . ~ . . . , . I 
l
lf$lli b;t th$ ·data) tberef()l:ie1, the. material ·will u~;Ucate ti-enas and is oot ll l . . . ~ ~ 
lt1. iute~ t() $h~ ~tatis.tical. ~-:tgtd-:ti~n~e:. · · · · · · · · 1.· i: 
II . . . ·. • . . l, Age ~ ~~~ at Fftty4ln<~e ~~~~ ~~ e&ildrOa . • . . ll 
j The a~$ (5'£ the 53 ¢lrl.ldren ra:nged .from t'i'V& yeaN1 tQ :18 Y!fah,)./ Th¢rej) 
[Wt1-r~ .39' htifs a'na 14 girls fit this ;p<;p\ilati~n •. ~e U);lper age :liinit of ,18 ia il 
I 1'1 \deterin:tned l.)y statute· ~nd: 'tht$reti~i th~re is ~ lGwer li.mit; :lt. New d 
~~~hitre~ necilu~e the 'd.i$.trl.'but:i~n o£ age;s i'l qtdt~ illferetrt between the .!!
1 I ,. 
~oy$ and th~ ~t'l.$~ it ht •:x-e :rnea,ningflit i.f they; are o!1)iisid~~ea:·sel'S.rately-., ll 
i Th~ 39· 'bOYs rang'ed itt ~ge fr.Qm f!vi't t~ 18'~ 11h~ di·$=tt>ibution i~ heavily I! 
. I' ·~{"-'! U1mhl th!i ul')<M' lhni'fts' .«f ~ "lje ra:ego, witlt tho""""" llll<l.ll!ode at !l 
• 4 yea1:'~~ Th~re was a :tol.U' tea.·.~ se:a~'t;.¢'t 'between tlie Y~Wilge$t o-:f fi~e and 1: 
i1 
r ·~:: ldt®ll..,.. <if 'Dine. 'riuwe >n<re ®Jiy "tw l/l. :r...u- ~ld u.ys in this !~:~ 
II Foul1'teen. girls . ratig~d f~C)m ten t~l 1.'(, the m~n anti IJ10de being 14 rea:rs; d 
~~lrl¢h :h tb.e $Cime ~:$ :for th.e 'b9y~h The y~r$: 11,. 13 ~ lS were not re)l:':e.... '[ 
I . 
I 
rm~ted in this po)Ulatl:EJth l t l$ indiaatted. :b'o!J1 the$e fi~es t~t pel"halt$ 1\ 
~~"".l>il alij' ~ a$ gir~ are refer~~ t&.> l!linte .~ delinquents. m...-el! 
!~re l~'Ly ~S.J)tts f"'r tlu:s; .(1} Th.ere a're .mor'e mal.e deli:nquen~s than fenJa.le ;: II · · · ~ · . . · · • . \i 
r~~q\l@.llit'S a;Xld. (_a) :t~e$1 \e¢a;ti$'~ ~hey ;p:-e liW:re, pr~~c.~~d, in Q\U' .s.Q~e.ty1, 11 
I ·I 
I !; 
.. t ~ 
.e:e A:P .. P .. en<ii:i A . lj 







1! .f~els that ars~n ma;r be ~ne way 0t ·~e.S:$ing s~l. o~:tlfl.iet in latency~ 
'I . 
I! Other offen~~$ q.<7!¢~~ed mu,'eh. le$S: .fre~.JJtetttly. 1'bere ~f.t Wea oas:e$ 
'l ' . I 0f in~rrigibl.lity and truanq~~ .twQ·. oa~r:rs: ·or assault and. .c;;ne ~se · of ·delilr. 
l
j CiJ.Uent lYeha:-vi0r.!f. · 
I , C.W!i4<orl.ng; tho -:tlor Sllll>Jile, il: is ~;(~ that tile girl$ .,._ 
lldtte.<l as .JWi~Y different .typ(t., ii>£ effen&es.,. Tbe.J~tajority of tl\e· g;i.rls wet"e 
I involvett ·in :!i!exual· Mfens~~~~ The 'plf"o~z-t:4l'n is la.rger ·than the ]»:()portion 
l 'Pf tlu~ bqys, who. 'W~r~ inv.ol:v:¢ in: 5.xual ;G,'.ffett_$ti!1!!:•, An ~ti~n tif these 



















that she ~d: :Peen rd'er:Fed . ~ the ¢li:ni~ lleea:tl$~ ~~f her reaot;L~ to this li 
I .attack~ ' The :~the:r~ w:er.e. pr®ti~e~.U$ n ti): older men •.. Of the; r~ning eigh~ li 
r' .; J • ·' g:U'l.s~; :twg ~e rtu'J.a-ways:?' .. ~m;J ~s gtdlty ~t brealdng,. ente~ing and :Stealing, 1! 
' < • 1: 
one was a :tru~nt,.· :one· was in®r:rigib1e.,. ~ne ~ttem)i)ted suicide~ one was a 11 
I Ga:!Se ef ielinqu~nt b~rlQ~ and o»e (,ta$e ~nvolv'e.d: driuld:ng and. dnl& addi~· I; n 
II ti~n. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .· . . . . ..... · !l 
!1 . B'eXuil Q$fel1$es an th¢ on;ty area in wtd.Qh theli'e e;re, · oem:para.ble data 1: 
'j between .the boys. and the gU>ls:io l:t i~ uo:ted that i:a no oa~e hav;e bQt.h pcu.-t7 1! 
; ,) 
'I 1m'$ U. 1)11 ill~gal <1<lt h- r~orreol to the ol,U.l4. ln the oMe of ~ 1: 
I ;irls' ~mt~s". the~ ~.eem to.. ~~e b¢e1l ~ver ~~ statute!y- a.g~~ but ~~ li 
i infQnnati.en ~:s ll(jt .al~ys speoifJ.~ in the · ree~s~· The· a.ets of v~yeurJ.:sm : 
I ~nil ~o$ur~ ·.impli~t& a$ d'littqiD'-nt$ :only .the ~rpa:tra,c~x- ~:r th~ ae-t ·and lj 
Jilliff; .itS qbjeet~ , nt~. hQ.i!lt~S were inv;~lv~ With addt.s W'b;o were· AboV~ ~~ 
F H 
!j1 the $tatut.~ a,:n-e lhni t., . the nromiijeu~u$ b0y.$ al:ld tlte o~ ld.l(J l00le$i;:ed !~.~ I . . o ~ . . . 1: 
)lyoung~r girl$ a.ppea.l:' t~1 be y:i.,ptilt.t$ of ·~ur $4lOi~cy-ts dou:Qie ·stAlld~d whieh !i 
liprosemtteo th• malJ!' ru;d prateet~ the .femal•• It l:~ when the gi.rl$1 promis- !i 
11 aui:tY' a~:p:r~aclt.es- ;p~stl:ttttieP. tha.t she is referred: as a delinquent te the ll 








~~~ .Al:fihQ-ugh in compari1tg , the :o!£.en$e$. (1)! ~ys: 4nd ,,g~la :we .must 'be. co~-- II 
i ~ant ~f th~, elenient 0,£ <?hA1tae 'becau~e of the. --~ s.(Unples1; i:t is ;interest-· 1~1o~ 
( ipg t~l Qb~erre- t~~ no bQy~ Yel'e r~e:r~~ ~eca~$e .of dri~ing~ drug addi.c~ 1 
/ t,i(!n ~l"· stii~~d~·· l'he.re were ~ gi~ls. i~volved in s.·ssalllt o'f:' arson, We . - I! 
\, might~ ther•fo:re~ ~s~e~ tbat gir].a .OO.ve a te>Jdeucy to aat out ?Y damage ·~~ 
jl t€l th~~lyes· as .~s ~viCJ.en9ed by the~ s.~1 promiscui-ty~ anic_ide'- <4-~nk- I! 
II in& """' d:rpg ,addi$t:i9!J.. In oentrast$ tb,e b~m< d@ .""t ab>tSe th...,.e1veo,, but 
',· """*" "ll1l t!)~ni; ~qui<>t;r: ~l¢~~.lltfll<l.1~ '""'·'!-an;!_ $e:i<Qil). de1/ia~""· II 
l, . ThE! :d~_f;ference.s :i.'q. sympt<mi.$ .. ~este~ l¢ad U$ t~ a~n,$id_~;r the diaQ;~- ·~·~--i! . ' .·· , . . . , . ·· .. ·. . . . ·. . :. . . , . , .~ I 
11 n9.ttt.S. ~nd- ;qiag!lo~t~Q im}ll,i~'ti.Q.ns ·9f this ~plitat:i,!;Jn in a.n a-t;t~pt i;o. U,i'i).d.er-. 11'1 
j ~ I . ' ' ' ' ,, ' . ,, 
1 stal,ld ~e m~a~ .o,f th~i:r as~~ l;>.ehav.io.~;; !l 
I ' 11 ) !! 
I 
. , ;1. Diagl'10$is . , 
! ' ' 'li 
1
1
. .. Be~ UI!Je. qt. th~ p-~nfJ1$l:iinl. ~:tiv'elved . it1; diseufls:i.ng lUa~~$eS .~f me:ntal I! 
~ I ' :"'' ' ~ ' ' ' < • • < ~ ' '' '· : ' ~ ~ 
!j~ise~er$,t~:t~ ,d!a~<>~~i(:) .term:in9~ogt :r.~f this_ $,~y'_will be 'Qutllned,: .. tS:i,nqe ll 
ji ' . . li 
;]l~~Z~, the cl~ni(% has :a~o:pted. t,h~ ~la$sitiqa.ti~~s fQPJ:ld ~ the: ~i;,Lg_1lcl$1:;ia and ll n · , · · · 11 
!1
1 
Stli.ti~t~c~ ~l+~~ ~f. ~ep.~+ ~is!)~tW~~- · , This wa$ P,~bl~$~ed, .i,n_ l~$~ pY ~~he· I! 
' . - ~ l 
!!Amer.iean, Psyc~$ttie A.afJo¢iatian~- Me:rl.i:al ~-~tal $ervtae! AlthPugh thi~ il 
. i j . ' . - . •. , . ' . . . • ' ·. ' r , • • ' • ~ J 
j;1~ !$' not. cqn$idered,; appr~wl'iate :f~J'. ;~i~~stic •~s~i.fic~:t~ep.s e~ ~uaren,. 1J l . p 
Ji it i~. thEf ~IllY ,a1ass,l,f1.ca{~iQJ!l a'Va:i.l a~le ~~ -~ -~sed :41 nto$'t, ~c~h A 1l f . ' .. . . ' ) •' ' . . ' ' ' ~ ·. ; . ·. ;t 
1
1
·1 ct:)~tt¢$ ,~t, the ,Ameriba:Jl Asseciation, :9f P~9b.i.atrie C1.tnics fQr dhildr~n il 
! . - .. ·. ' . . ' . . \ . ' ' ' '' ' . ll 
IIi$ ·e~ent1y woridng. eut a .. dlaA!iliQ$t:h~ ol,~~s.i:fi~a.t:i,;t)n ~Gr ~hildl;-en.. !i II . . . . ' .. ' ' , ' ' " - . ' ' ' ' ... I ' ' 1: 
!! Transi§nt S~tuational Persctnalfl.ty D:J§otderi . . !'; 
1.· .~• ;~~~t·tw e)a~!fieatill~ in ~;.b~~ J.,: .~~ <ld.Jwl-t,.,O!'e~<>n>l~ j. 
Ill ..,.. tra1>$±ant persmutl;lty dill!>riers. :r&ey aro aettto~. tl'au!fieut --. · J: It I! ;r<eSJ».nses ~~d bY' ·the ·indind;ual in his ~.t~gle with an everwhelndlig II 
I' I ~~ sit'Qa.ti(an.· Sym~~s·usua).ly :recess when.the. si1tuati~:mtl stress di.min.ishes~ 
11 










Thi~ :i:$; d~pelldent1,_ o;f oO~$-e1;. Qll t~ "ap-tab:i:lity ~:f' the l).er$01l._ Ad~u~tment jl 
! reaot~n..s Qf· ade>le.s¢~nee·;. t;h~refGre,. a~!$ tr.~~ent rea0tipns ~.f the. adqle$.~ jl 
I cent '"wP.ich ~e. the ~~e~s}e;o. of hi~- ~<lipat~ey st:I?iting$ and vaeil.la..- !j 
I - . -- -- .tJ.~. '; 
I tions with refer_eJlQ$ to intptds.es' and emo~ tei1denGia:s.. ' !dj~tm¢.lilt I! 
II reaotion of ohildh00d :falls ~naer tl\e s.a.m..e §Wileral uas,sifil3ati:Ol1,t. a.1t'Gept il 
! I! 
ltha.·t in this ca.s·e the .symptems :a;ve rea-~1ci;.0ilil$. 'te ~ ::imrn¢diate. situm:Ql'l or Ill 
i i 
1linterna.l emQti~nal eonfliet during oltil.dhe-.~d., It, too.~ is. tra:n$it"o:ry... ~-i I - . ~ ~Table 1,, Diagp0Sis~l -of F;if'ty-Thl'.,. c®>t Rofel;Ted Children II 
( ······ ··· II 
11 Diagru)~:tsi __ _, .. ___ . _ _ _ 'Male Fema1:e · l'otds 1: 
Ill . !i_ A.d.jnstment ReactUm ot ..!\d()le.$ae:n.oe 17 s 22 !djustme~t Reaction of Childhood _ 2 Z l 
'I 
II 
Psiehoneta?~}eiG ·...- other· -type 10 - · lO I! 
Pel>lf.".uality DiSorders: _ ll 
Soei~pathio 'er~o~lity Ji$tnrbanee ~ 2 2 !\ 
J!'-ers0nali ty Trait D;i.stu:r'banee. 1 1 , 
Per'Sel1a1it;r Patttern Dis.'tuFbance ,,... 2 2 I! 
&:peG.ial SytnptQm Reactiol1 "'"' 1 1 li 
Mental ~&fieieney !1 
Mild ... l ·~ 1 1,_~_:_. 
~rate 2 ~- 2 I 
$ev-ere 1 l 2-
Schi~Jihretde .... ebr~tcl.Q,.i.Uitdif'f&rentiated 1 1 2 
Deferred 2 l 3 
UnknoWn . 3. 0 3 
















keeauae ~ <iisturban4es 1m: Olllirti-r Wei~, 
·11 . I;,: 
1 · . ~Some indiviq.l!la~s :fell,.~ tb,1·! ~P \)eea~~ the:l.: pe~sel!lali~ 
I
, . pa·:tt.·era ~st. ~-ib~e_e.~s .x-ela: .. :t. ed.· __ 1Eo f~.tio_n_antl._;exa_ ··."et'a .. ti.li'.·~.of ~erta·l.:·n 1! oharae1;~r aD.d 'be.bavier patt.eru; others,; 'bwea\tse t'Wr beha'Vl.er .. JtS re-o. I; 
' 
g:ressive reae'tion clue: tf>· exwir<Smen.tal or fttldopq¢bil3 atress~ttJif ;, 
\j 
I It iS' ap;plled Gnly· witlUl. .the ;pe:rs~:naliey disot'd·~ is. X'e4tive1y free of I! I · · · · 1i i neuretio tqmpt-oil$ 3Uch as amd~ty.,. <ro:nvl!-raifn and.. phobias~ a.l1d the bai.!Jie ii 
' ji lmal.de-velQ~e:nt is the. eru._cd.al dist>tn-wld$h{ntp faotOr~ · I~ 
I - -e ........,'fll> 1: 
1 
Pwsonality pattern dia,tur~:ntHi i$ a te.rm ul!J~ to des~ribe "more or· 11 
' ' 1: 
. ,,lles~t ... ~ peroq~t;Y w~ wbielt """rar¢F·:: ~er, be alt-... li 
I· their bth~nt strtteture$ by ~nr· f~ $f th~w~_u~ . functioning· ma.:r be Jl lljinl~ed by preJ.cnged th~'&Pt:;· ~- basi~.~& is se1~~m aee®J;Pli•~-- I! 
11 
ffThe depth ·o:f' the ~syoh~pa;thqlogy h~re all~w:$ these ind.:i:Yi!IJ:ua).s little X"Qom il 
I • . I~ 
I
' ' . j,t/ lj lto .maneuver :ander c-onditio-ns. ·~f .$tre:ss; .e;#:eept ;tn:to aet\l~U psy®ose~"~J.JZ~ \! 
I $};t~· sympteDl, rea<!ti!)l1 is a aate,g~;tcy used in "oceca$i~w s:i:tuati~na. li 
lwnere .a SJ?eeit'~ .. sympt~ is the. aittgle 0~~ndill& ~ression· ~f pqcllo- !! 
l h 
. t: 
jpa.tholog.:nJ/ lt -will not be u.&ed whe~ ·~p~ liTe a$s().~iated with or a:re !I 
l.sec~ada~ t(j Ol"ga,:Irl:c illne~$ and defe\1~ . ~l" ()thet :nsy~trio dis.~rde·rs • I ., . . . r 
l '. 
[Mental ·. Dqficienet; 
~ .. . . . 
lj Mtmtal d.e~ieienoy Qon8i$.t$ ,o£ tho-$·e cases presentill& ·"pr:lmaFily a ·cJ.e..,.. j( 
I . . . . . .. . . . "- .. . .. . . !: 
!fe()t of intellig~nQe EPd$ting. sinee Jiiirtb.l without ~ela.Qnstrat.ed Ql",i&ni0 'i I . . · · . · . . · . · I! 
ibrain disea,$e .Qt' ki!On prenat~ oa,;u,!!Je; • .eo 'The d.-e,gree 0f the defeet is. stated!I 
i il 
! 1: 
[ln_i>i.@qstio .md· Stetisti~-4 . imt)uai~ ·sm •. s:u!!;~ )):. 3fi. ,: 
bbj.d.~ P• 3S., ·. ... , . . . . . ~· ll 
\ • . !! liafr....lai~ I p • 3~.. li 








Ill !: 1: 
' 
1
., I I ! 
L II 
I 
I 1; 1a 
II 
I 
~lt repres~nts a ~up ~rt l>$Y<:!h9"tie r~Gti~ns ¢bara~teri~t:ed 'bT 
f~eoal d$turban-ees in r.eali -ty r-elaid():nships and . ~on¢e.p1; fo~-.. 
tions1. with a,ffe~ti:v.e:t· behavion'l..:.: .m:t. inte)J~e~ Ustttt>baltee'S in 
yaeyi:ng degrees. a,ml mhrt'Ul'e.s.- The disQrders •re marked by- &tref,lg · 
tendene1' to retreat frQ!n r.eallty .. )jy regrt$:$ive heha:vior? . . pi some; by' 
a teriden~y. te t Elet&rie:ra'tll.~n. t ''a/ 
I . . 
~~ sobi~eld,. r""'otioll, <!hFilllie -ondifforomtiated, is a d>-~!l"esi.M 'Ohere 
~he person e;x:J,Ubits a 
I ~ad. :$YlUP't@1la;t~lQgy~. and wen the- :rtt~¢ti~a can.n~t b~ o1a~sifi~ 
I ' in .any of t~e more ile~U"1y: defin~ m~s.* it. wi1l b·e p:laeed in thiS: . I greup.. :P~tients . p-,t'•<Sea~ng i~f:t m ~e ~e~~~pl:trenie. thoughti, •af-fect and 
d beha:vi01F b:ey~nd, that Df 'the .sehl:.~J..d :Persenallty;, but not ela.s~ifiabl.e 
lj a$. any ~~h«t:' -~ 0·f '$:Ghi!i~p~nie ·t>ett•~~t will sl.sQ. be plaead i:ra 
\! this g~u.p~''N'-- . . . 
)~:tcaf.Do.ati,ciAijd.statist{c'ai i.an,IWJ.,, illp. _ciwt :,.~ .23.·,. 
~~.JtUH ]h. ~4~ 
II ·. - · · jll/!b:td;; 1 });!! !6'* 
'· f~•l :p .• :27." 1 .. ··. 
II 
'I Tb.~ diagnoses were defert<ed in three ea.s.ezs~- An ~na:ti~ ~:r the Qeiiseil 
I rel1i0.rdS: :$ho'W8 ·tb:ctt re~o~enda ti.ons we:r·-e ma.de in all. of the.se cases. ln a11 II, 
I 
tQ:ree ~ases1 t'WJ'thel\'' inf~~tion: was need.roio diag~se Jl;l'()perly the ease and 
I th,i~ was one Qf the ellni~ • s defi.n:i.:te ~e~o-~nda.ti:<;l'lB to the oourt.. In one· !'I 
! 
Qa$e a thq:r~~h physie.ai ~tio:tt us ree~end.ed indl uding an ele~:>'Gr~· ll ,, 
n enee)?ha.lwgr~~~ -while: in the ¢~thelt ~· ~$e.s the ollliie lacked a1.fequate so-· ll 
I' 
oial; ps~h(;)logi¢al, ('r psy~hia:t~ie in:t~rJ$j;;ion at tb t~ the ·ca$e waa 11 
II 
$taf'tect. il ; 
I The ntaj~r;i.ty of the ~hlldren were elassified as adjustment reactions ! 
I 
,: 
which is not ¢ol1iS'idered ,a~: $'6l"ieus as the ~ther d.ia.gnostie classifieati.Qns.~ , ..! 
The. faet. that~ the ~ptoms a~e allev!a.te<l when the en~nmental atre$8 is ·~~: 
j 
relieved re:fleet$ the imp0r·tanee 0f the situ:ati~.na1 fa~:te~s and in<li¢ates 11 Iii 
li l!)~ked be:«qt.se the:t seldtl!m v.i~lat~ laW$. !i 
I
I ~~ 
Ot th~ ~:tihe~ tml olas:sifi~tions ef f'llll.eti~ual disturbance, there is a ! 




1 jneln'<1~9 wit& the ~l$.l>aY• bee" ~e« ~ ~~ }la:$~ity di"ao~~~, i 
II The prl.lllary dUfere11'fUaUon between the twQ· ~~lP.:f'~tt,a;tie;a~ l.S, the pra-sen.ee ;I/!; 
e ll·();r absene~ O:.f anJO.:ety. ln; th~ J)i$Y'OllQ.ne:m;-oti:q df_$tUZ.bal1.ee$;. at'P.d.et)* iS ;p'l'e.;o.· I; 
ll d;~t wh:Ue. in the per$oXiality diso;rders it is 1es'$ obvious~ N~: un(ler-· II 











1:1.$ ~~- J;;:il;t,;.. ta~t<lr at lil111e witldn the lif~,niilfo dlagD!!>ti<> ploa..ti~•· I 
j$in:ee_ the -a.i~n6$ii:f. of per-s~na.UtY dis(:):tder$ ha:!! $er±o~ prognostic- !nq,ii~.:.... l 
a 
1ti0~~ the ~s;i.bllity ~f' Sltrih a, ~kew±ng fa,et~~ in ·the diagl10stic:l $:tudy I 
.~ . . . ' d 
:$h~llld be ·qarcifilly investi~ateif.. ll 
• h 
In .nuUJ.1 wan,. th~ ~alidfty C)f tble · cUa,gno:$ei;1. ,;sin.oe they carry· With them lj pre~$tta. il:n)Jli~ati~n:$:, e-~ul¢ be' ahe~~~ bY ~e Workability of th~ -re~~m,.o..· !! 
ii lfifiE,~~i~ns.. 'l'hij; i$ anotheit· .fa.et(,r ~;t Witi¢lt tQ ile ~gni:z'Ctntt wh,efu. ~inj~ i! 
!: 





. ' ~ ] 
li 


































As mentioned in Chapter· 'I, a lllaJ6l" limitatiQ:n o.f ·a study. 'Whi<W is de~ ll 
' . . ' . . . . ll I pendent up"n a ques.tionnaire i.s. the ~s~ibility that t~e questi0nnairea w.illlj 
.
1
, not be returned.: ·.In this study~· se-ven· probati~a. e:ffie.ers ret.urned ~· total 11 
·lot 23 questionllaires of the·. total tilf 5$' mailed ~rigisllYJ 'of the:se,. seven. i! 
. . . . ;1 
l . . . . ,, 
I were .from one officer. In thr·ee. ca$es>" the ehlld was not known to the pro- ij ,, 
1 bation a.f:fi.oer bea~mse the :Child bad :moved to.· .a,nathel' seetion of the s.tate. li 
l . ll Theref'orei this chapter ·will descl'ibe the .resJ!)Ottses to. the questionnaires ll I I! 
l which were returned for 20 ·ahil4.ren known to the. probation offic.ers ~ This 1! I .... ·. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ·. . . . lj 
1 is dtnsid.ered to be a good response to a. mailed questio:unair~., !1 
I . '! 
. . . I· 
'table 2. sUJIIll1arit;es the re0Qmmendations made in .&3 court referred oa.s-.es 11 
tl I a$ .well as the diswsition Q:f the roo"""'endatiens lllade in 20 <Ja$eB t~r wldoh ~~~ 
replies were made. The fh's"t s~etion !<lf this table has been dbtided by $'~; \ 
!out be<:ause <>1: th• ....U "'"'JlOl1$e it Wail felt t<, be of DJ> value -,t• divide .II 
I the sea¢:nd s~otion hy sa,. The subdiVisions of t«tecolUI!lended" and tfNbt ll 
Reo.,..end.Od" ,;re t.,.,. ""od in tl>o sta:f£ o~nference »<~teo. The word "Alt..,.- II 
li 
'I h ,, 
li 
!l 
(1) WilliA1tt is a. disturbee, pe~1~on. His fa:ndly should. :reeeive DIQre li 
hel;p frPJn Public .Assistanc.e in loeating better living conditions.. ~~~1,,··.··. 1
1 Preferably,. there should be ~· better school $~tua:ti-Qn.. . 
1l1 (2) If the sl.tua'tiou between tb.e parents dQ:es mot work out, pla.eement 11,~ at a.n onen institution w.i.ll have 'to be eo:nside1:ed. I ;1:' • li 
1 (a) It is not felt that Willialll need$ to be in a. closed institutionl' If 
I .. .. ' . . . u Jiiltce. a variable ~er ~f re~"~tiGns >We made in eaeh ease, tl>e totals II 
j re¢onmlendation ~t be fea-sible ~n alteroate resonunendat:ton ~s suggested. 
An exa,ntple <r.f th;ts: can be ~een l.n the :t'ollowi.ng l"eeonmu~lil.datl.O:Os~ 
I








The sec'ti)nd fiieetion ()f this. table sh~W'$ the action taken by the ¢0urt 
lm relation t0 the :rec~:nmnendati{:lll$. $ent .. them bJ: th~ cli.td <h 
·! rite dis;-pqsiti('lns c:!f the l!'ee0mne~a.ti~ns _haTe been :clas;$ll'ied as "1o1-
' ll1owed bf' the court and/or the iillnio;/' iiN~t. :f'~llowed by the co:urt .and/or , 
lim. · .. ·. n.i· au a.·· n. d "U.··. ukno. •wn" tt1 the ptob~ti0n ~f~lo.~~· In. t'Mil oa;ses the co.U:r-t at- i~·~.·. 
ltetnpted to f~lliw the alinie' $ .recomme:mll;aitic.nu~ but the plan 1ros~ ~ .sueee$s.... 
1
j 
1. · II 
lful. These were ®'Qllted in tb.~ 'W'>il:~" e~l~ ·to Uldiea.te that the I! I . l 
lrecoJiinel'!datitm was attem.pted.. This $¢oti~n ;;tf tb.e ta,.l)1e was · e-v:0lYed: by o.c»n-.. · l 
~b>g the -.lie l'¢•<>ri 1<ith• the ap~pri~te q»e~~m>alre, . . ·. • I 
r .lh c~pal"~ the. dif!mb~it)n of' tiia.~<tse~ wl:th the dis;tributiQtt ·O.f ll 
~~·· ec~nm~datif;'lns,, ther~ is; a strl.ldng d.i.sci'epancy between tha );lumber of I! 
I ' ••. . • . . ' ' ~ 
fa1!!14Jo.S. IDI<l'ttal dlif~<!iellli4~•.o ':fiy,, <ll'lll. tit~ nUmlo"" !Of reco.,..rulationa i<><' · , 
1
,..01inia Stato ~!>1, seveni ·1'bi~ pn>l:.<1loly mOa.ll!t tit :in """"' ""$"" oh:Udren i 
I• are ftmetiox:d;na at low iatefi.eQt~lltv«ls 'be~,t't:se .of tuneti0nal di~- l l . . ""b . . . . . . . . . . . ·~ .. . . . .. I 
~rb9-n~e are be:blg pJJtqed :Ql ~he, lr~e~n;ia $-tat~ St~hool. . Oo~s!onall,y it is 11 
!.:.:~.... . . . ' . . . . . . . . II 
Ffi.clilt to dif! ~:rentiate thfl idi~pa.thio llefi<U.eney f'X'o.m the· functi(o:tud ll 
he:f'iciangy~ bt;tt ~v.en in ctasC;rs ''Where the elLtti~ ¢an make. the d~ff erentia;timx. I! 
,be only r~s~~WQ'e available is t~ laeQnia State Sr;.b.ool~ :Lao~nla 8~.ate . lJ 
~~M<>l baa b~en o~gallt~..« ~. l!l<!et the ape.<!ial 11eed$ q£ the idiol>l\thte U,... . \! 
[.tive .,,.. •F<>rl.!ri<>n ha~ l>••n· md$ i'<>l' the .$lW¢al pxvbleli!S presented : Iii ~. the di,aturl>.S. ®ild. Tlt:is is. l!lQt •nlY .ditfimlit tor tll.e seheol' $ p..op-.., 
1
1 r all!" Wol"eas"" the ohttd • a pl'Obl.,., Wbll~ tlWI.mqt 11<o . ca.u$ed by the · ·. ~~~ 
[ok o£ troa1ment facilH:io• l<lthi;t!, the ~tate; the gra;''" noga'!:iTe l>Oveets .. 
1
j 
~f such ;re;c$11ll'endatiot1S· :$h~uld. b~' e~nsidered~ (l r ·. !! 
J .As, ·w~ldd ·be axpeoted w.i:th a J):red~:mimtno.e of ~ju$tm.ent rea~ti{)n:, the l1 
II 'I 






kim in t.'%HJtex;. hoores,. o.r qp~n ~$111 tut:i.Ql\1/s,. t~ the l;'eh.tive;ty shtPle d..enee 
1 fl>f e$tablls~ a ·t'~latio:Q.ship w.ltbin the· ~imlll:.ll:d-tw' o.r .jf.lhling..,~up a:otiYi~ 
.... .: . 
·"""'e;sl! 










A.. d:f.;g¢repan¢y ensts i~ rel4tJ:Q;J;l. tl!) .the reel.lnmenda.tiQn that .a ¢hil4 .be ~~~~·.· 
placed in ~lQcaed. :i:P.$.titut;l.Q~+: Oue wtild ~eot that ollly a ebil<i Wh~ i~ 
'I ! considm;-el'!lUl.treataole $uld b:t;} plaeed in s.u~h ;inStituticn$ wh~e littl-e 
I etnpha$.is is: pla.~ Q"n . pqohla~i~ t.rrea.tntent.~. tYlri,le ~n..;1y· gl:rl$ were elassi-





J!l()..);'e b0ys than .girls b~ P.la;¢ed iJJ. SU¢,'h ~lQ:Sed; ;l;n$titutiQns.~ 'This ilnplle,s · ll 
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n 
1
1 
tlaat ev~n ~uglt the g:h'l:s .aJ>e ·dfa:~rsted .&!i ·JilO~e $e'V'~dy Gisttt1;'b¢d1 it .is. 1! ,, 
~..,~, felt that thBr a!Oali a..: lillMe a-..p~tv.Ld~» ijlll· tit" l.e$ll ;,eriP~~'o/ \illatU!'l>ed ~~~ 
!'b~s~. . . ·. ) I . ii 
I The ea$,tls in the tw0· ~ y-~s b! Table i~ bay~ :tiOt been mattlhed s.o· ;th~~e II 
1 L 
I is n~ ~:lree.t. o~i~res~1at'ten~e b~~en . th«~t re~amnte•t~lllil and 4ispos.itio:ns jj I . . ,; 
i in. .the wl.e~ ffCZ~W'ever:,. the general t~eup.i:es: Q.l;':e. apparent:~ ll 
I . I! , l'h.e Pl'Ob~t:i,Qn cz,f'fi~~t re'$pQ:l1~a ind:Lea't~ ~t ~e . clinic"$ re·«Qllllltenda~·l 
I . .. . . 11 
jtiQn$ w~e ~•ll~wed i~ nin.e. oas,e.$1: ~re attelllpt.ed in. three, were nt;:V :teal:... I! 
!lnwed in :t'i~e ~:nd in ~ :¢aS-e$ it. wa$ .ltilt 'lmo\iJ'J!\~ 1'he a~tnat.~.U.$;JlK'):$iti,on$ 1\ ! . · . . .. · II 
1""-..c ·. .. . . . . ·, .. ··. _t...:t.~~..... . . . ' ..... . . ,..,;.. . T.--·· . .•. ct.....,. ~-i.- .'1 • II ~~ eases were, ~· ~UL~-~ w~re ~elh t~ ~e ~p~a ~~te ~~~o~~ ~. ji 
t ahild.reil 1:\.,. the State Jn®strW Sob.G~l,1,. fi'V:e to. their ~101 h®te.,; twQ tel il 
1. . . .,f " . .. . . . t...i':'f .3 .. 1,'·!' 
lf~s.t~l'' ~e<S:~· oRe te an Q~e-n .:.Lns-t!tut~~Jil. a•~ t>.ne .~~ ·t() a vrol"k~e h•e• 
1
, 
:1~ 'rht-ee ¢hi] .. d,r~n .. jl?i~ed the ann~ ~ervi¢.eB;o !l ii ! ii 
'I 
/ 
~ ·In the S$ll Pt<llP')rtio:n ~t t.h~ · ¢rigil.m.'l popU.la:tiQn,,, li\Qre Qhildrett were 
j ~H~tl.t tQ· the .State ;Jrl}.dU$t~ial S·~h~$l. t~an ~s. rec.-ell4.ed ·in the t0tal. ~pu­
ll J:ation.. l t ~ldd: seem· that :the . ~9~ti beeaus'$ e£. the 4. · Qik o! · plaeement · 
. . 
facilitieai and becalise :Q.£ it$· t-espgnsibiiliti~s:· to .'$QQiet~)'· U:$e& the 
'When the pr.o'bati~tt ~.Nioers d,es~ribet! ~he ~wrent a.djtt$1,m:lellt of' th¢-se 
. 
~:f~~~~~)r did m>t e-valuate the ~linic:ts h.elpftd.n.es:$~ More specif;i.qally~ they 
felt that more eonsultat-ion ~uld have been h:~lp1id <tn nine c>f' the qJ.$e$, 
The diffePertG.e:S a.re n~t signifi¢ant and theref'~re a elQ:ser ~uti~ of 
th:e indii?.dual l'es:pQnse$· .. (1£ the probation offi¢er'$ 'Will be at;tempted in the 
n~ clmpteJ:~c. 
I ~ _,.illl!ii oilal!!ina1;inn ·~ the p>'Ql>~til!n <>ffi"~"•' v~- •l'<ln. "" 
j0ver:all t:end$: in their> t'¢8.Qtiens to thee ~inio.f· s .Btudi~$ ·Qi' the qtfi'ld:re:n •. 
j:Fr~m this, it may· be ittferr~. that d:i.ft:·~rent p~h.ati()n ()ffi~ez:-s reaet qu:lte 
j.di:fteren~J:y to tlte (tilfnl.c a,n,d ~.t tke $ante pi'<>hati~n ~tfi<ter lt!aY rea.et 
dif:feretttly to. the ~iuid:t·s .ha~ ·~:£ 4i:ffere;l[t coase.s., ln 1:\h;~ tl$t eha]l-
. 
1
·ter-$ an ~tion o£ a~eoifio resp!i)l'l,se'& will b:e llla.d;e in ian attempt: t~.· 























































1 evaluate t.he e/fi¢Cl;Qy in b~th the ~o-ut-t ~ QlirdQ.f;$' handling Qf j'u;vetdl.e 




:f1'Qm: fiV:!iJ t0 lB the maj~ri:ty- ~f bot'h sex~ ~e ;tp, their lJliddle t;e.ens ~ · !I'he !1 
II ~$t c~n ~ffen$e for the b~Y$. •$ 'br~ldt~tg_; ute:ring and, stealing:• 'the I! 
. L tL"1, --~ Ji e I o'.01y ot.uer _offen~~s f:requ:eJJ.l;.I.Y' _found .. w~re s~al '0ffeuse.s ~uu: .arson!' 'In I! 
j 00ntra.st tQ this., tlae .xoo.st f:re~ent· o:ffen.se: WlfO.'ilg' the girls ;is seocual !lis.- I! 
' ,. ' ' . . . . ' . !j 
II behavior a:mi the n~ .DlO'St' frequ~n.'t is rnnning- a"W.'ay. (see Appendix B.) . i1 
, . . . . . \ . . . I• 
I ·. · .. lli~-~~~ ·~ maj~icy ~f. ~iw-~np ':""" ¢lu~io4 aa ~:~--~ntil 
!reactions nth-~ .~ller nwnb~ £a.U1~ +nt~ the mQ~e a~r1QUS Q~.as:tf~oa~o, 
I o. f pe:.~so_na __ lity .dism_ -~-•··._;n __ e_··-e$e! . With.iu .th_.~-_J.DOr_·-~ sev~~ <:Uassif:Lea_·_· .. ti~n:s_· .a. l_argej! . . . . .. . ... ' . '.. . . . ,: 




I • • ·i alassifioati~ns ·W:ere ma~y ex:¢:lusive. 'b,y" a-~~- (see Tab.le 1.) \! 
~~ugh QOrtain .~:t 1fue find:ings .l>ne b:roa>iel' implieatie1UI ""' regards ii 
I the field ~f olti.ld gu_id~~ce •rlc with ~uverdle delittquen'e$ ~, many Qf -the ;j I ·· · · h I spee~ie findings are neees$a:r±'1.Y' 'limited to this particular agency from ~~~~ 
1 
'Whielt, the sample. Wills :selaeted, . . i 
. . r Th~re appear~ to be a disc~epan01' beuteen the cl:hp.cf s dia~Q'Si'$ ~nd lj 
I·· I its l"$COmtt1Emdat:ions; t~ the ¢Q~r''t.~· . !n $0lll.e ·aa.~e.s ''tla0 rec0I!JD,endatilll1S seem I' 
I .. j 
I t0 imply a depth (l:f di.$~hance uQt ilnpli~d in the dia,gnosi·s but hi: others II 
1 
the revro;:se see~ t0. be ~~e~ ·rhi.~J di~e'P~e1aee is- -probably based in the lack 1,.1 
. . l 
I! 111f adequate ret e:rral source.s. ,1 l! I While th.e . alin~• s reeQIJ~nenAA:t.inn.s ~ere followed. ~Y the eo.urt: in maay ~~~~.· 
I Qases" p:r~l'blem.s Wel:"e encQntered: in $Qrn;e. IR at lea.st one ease ·where the 
I .. . · I! 
I
! court faile(f to :t'ollow the ()linie' s. ree.Qmmendat).ons, it wc;uld seem as it I' 
• ~~ tlte olinl., -:.~· .n¢ -~~ e£ the '!ignif.~e 1>f. tlte drli4i" envire,..eat. .1 
j ~~ P~ is a ,14 yeaJ' eld bl:)y whQ' \mi$'. ~eferred by the c~urt fer fire S.e'tting. l 
IIlli. s di. ~ ag!lQ$. i$ was adjustment reacti(')la te _a<l\11¢scenc¢, ~ev·ere~ l.· t Di$' reeQiit.- !_I_ 
~end~ the clirtie. that. he centinue to: livelli. his current: fQ:Ster ho~nd~. !~l ==== 
ll . i! 
I il il 
1 11 






1 be f0llowed in the cl.illio~ The -elil.ti.:o fmetl to ·follow thi$ case. 







itthe cl:itdet s :re-e~endation$ wex-e n0-t t'elliwed. OhUd W.a$ ~ent 1: 
- l1 
tQ the Ind.us'trial Seh~o~. Arson is grea'tly fea.recl. by people in that 1: 
a~ea beoitts'G ef tb.e laek of wa:t~r kmd fire--fighting f~eili ties;c ·para~ li 
tee ~f this ehild'-s future be.ha:vioT tQul.d JllJilt be assm"ed." i: 
I ·· . I! 
1l1t aan be .as:sumed that the reasQn f~ro. tih~ e'iiniefs nQt fellowing this. case !l I . . . . . . . . . , . lj! 
is hecattse the .!:Jhiid had.. been irtstit~t:i.Q~z:e~l)l 1 
I 
Ac1:~othe~ ease e:xam.ple.,. that «'-! H~. P_. wb.as~ ou:rre:nt a;dj'ustme:n.t i$ pefir; l\ 
I
I ~ates that the .court-~~~ d.iff:loul~ in foll~wing reepnune~~t:io~s· be.:eause li 
: . . . . . . !l 
I of a.ttitudes within i.n~titutf.o,ns ava51_able f~r r-ef~rral~. ~he p~bation e:£- ll 
!j ficer _:replied tha<t the ins.t:i ttttiqn tQ' Whieh. the chUd was ref' erred "was i; 
i · · · II 
!willing tQ take the oh!ld if it cc>uld be g.uaranteed. tllat he 'WQuld not run I! 
1 q l away. Wh0 eodd ~rante:e? <J~urt nQ-t lntere$tec:{ hi th.e State Indtu~trial \l 
i . t I ~ 
!$Gh0ol. Boy still .at h:ome)t lt is iliter-esting to nc:tte tha-t the clinie' a ii 
l . . · · . . · II recommenda-1dons w~ret Family ~hotdd btt helpe.d. hy l'ublic. A$$is.ta.r:we,_ striet 1: 
i ~ 
j $'tlpervis:ioJa if he remains ~t ;tJ.ome and a,$ an alternative.,;. the State Ind-u~,tri4! 
,; Sch.e~l 0~ .all open ±tl..st;itt:rt;ion;. Sine-e the pr:oba.ti~n gf'ficert s reply failed !; 
il 
il \ li liwhat type of supervision the court WS.$ able tlJ give.;; it was impossible to iJ 
!\ d.etem~e the cause of tb.e b~y' s )'re-s-ent poor ad.juttnent. !\ 
II' We se. e here two problems. Wid®. fa<:1e bO>th the ~ol;(rt and the olinie. l! !i I I · ~ i liThe e$Jrt,. l>e.eau.s;e of its relii.P~nl.s'ibilitie$ t0 the oollllltUllity whieh it s·erv~$'; li 
Jha:s t~ b¢ mo-re ~agn:i.~a.nt Qf an offender and hi:s rela:tionship to the com.,. I! 
llmtmity. $An~e it i$ im:PQs~ible 'M ~ante~ whether lJ. $hild will repeat !1l II . . , . , '·· 
I· p !.his .o.t:f~e.:;. it i-$ .sometimes :ae<H~$SAX1" to ~ee a. qh.l:lJI. wh~ b-eoause ~f his 1: 
llindividual n~ed;s woilld n~t !ilr¢i.Xla.t:ll.y re'luil-e pla~WJ.e:nt,. The type of ins~-~j 
l
.i . 1: 
l
ltutd.Qn uod """Y ol<o de)>ond- .,n the ._.,1;y than: tlul <ihildt!! """d"i 
ii 
ll 




I I • 
1 
sinse .$emti ~re hesitant ah.o:.t~t talcl::ng ehScldren ·'Wh~ e•neaivably. ~t Attse II 
I I' 
1 diffi.~~ in ·the relati~n$hip~S betw~en . th~ ins'titu.tie;a an~ the ci!;nmitmi:ey·. 11 
I l' .. ,l. II }lhis is :pa:rti~nl~l'ly '~:e, ft.~_n th~ i~t:ttuti011 ~se:s 'ennnri\lliity. $eh.oo~,o · .:rn I: 
I, oa~s like tb:es~;: .:l,t, i}J appa::t-•'f that;, ·fr®t. ~c;i.~tyt s pGint ();f;'· view; the· ll 
! . . . . . • 
I olim:te' f1 ret:ron.ntnd.atiblas .are unr.e~ti~ in that t.he;r d:~ m;t al.l.evi.a:te the j I - ' ' '. ; ' . ' . ' I 
, ohililren' s ~loins. It ~ht 110~ til~~~~. that the Ollnle ·Oindd l>n£ li 
me:re ~re:f~g.rl~nal use tG the $hildt'e~ ~· it, ree~gtdfi.~d ltl~re ole~r1y -~~i~tyt 1: 
e;xp~atiatJ:$'·• ~oiety ooldt benefit it:~elf an( tke :GltUdt'en. b:r ;p:t-Qviding I! 
. I 
the facilities wi• s:u~h ~hildren need fer theb- ear0 and treatm;ent;. L 
I 
1 
ln at least ~n~ oa..~n~,; the :pr~b~1d.i')l'l Q-ffiser tttated tha:t \gc!ltts-e of a. ij 
lj . . ' ; . ' ' . li 




I The .l'·ee~dati&n stated tha:t the ahi~d ·sho'l.i11! he tJ'eated within the com-· 1! 
munity:* S:inee this. :pr0ved lll'lFea.llstic.,. it oan be a;s·swneli tl::lAt the alittic j! 
I ' l dev~l~ed. the severity ~f the eldld.l!i disturbance and theret.ore ma.de tm- I! 
. • , . I 
. ' ~ I! 
reallstie re~ettdati~ns..: I! 
I The a.tt~Smpt tQ detel"lltUte: .the ehfld.ts adj'\lt~trnent in te:r.ill$' of the originJt 
I ~ill!t 011 noV b.olto.vi~."' ~ ..,.. hamp"""d loy tl.e taet thll.t ""',"Y <ff the II 
j ¢hil~Pen wel'e either in 'tltt'e armed se~.i,aes ~.ll' 1:astit.ut:to~ where the :PX'())ba,-. l 
I 
. ' i 
ti~n ~ftfua~s have nQ. e~$c;rt with tltem.. Even 'Wh~n the ohillb'en ~Te Jttill j 
I . ' .. ' . . ' . ' • I 
·in the e~tt and in eQntact 'With the pn>b~i.on :¢J;ffieers1 there ma;y be l 
v~ llmited eentaot betw'ee:n them. ln o:n~ l.rtStanGe·y a probation effiaer I , . .. 
II . ·. . I said that his :pr-ebati~nei's. l:'epQt't t() his office l>y app0in:trnent attd that he 
s0ld:ottt VU~~ the child!$ }:lal:"ents mdeS$ there is an •ergeney $4:tt:~.a:tionll· 






I! 'fh;i.s ·•Y be a typical tpJ;"oced\lli'e b~catr:$e of the high oa-E;el\tat{s tJarried by ·. 
'I . - • • Jj I pl'Q'hatiQ:n t}:ft.i~er$ in New lla.mpsbir'e an.d,. ¥ se1 it ay aooo.unt :f(}r the con- )I 
I! fru!i<:>'l m11:00. in ill!apte>:- 4 I,. the Ul~.eeral eval~ ~:t o.-oll.f: l>ohllvior. ll 
I! IJ; i.a 1\J.sa tl!l1o. t!!OL.tl!~~gned~~~==#==fliF .. ==== 
~ ~ 
II . · ll 
I 
1 cli.:ni.q st;df. Of the clear· reSJ>.Q~etJ whi~h were 0.btained~ it i:a. ~bserved 
I tba.t :sati&fat!tQl'y' adjU$tm~nt itt found ahcu;t ·a$.· ,g:(ten as po~r ad.justnien:t~ 
I . 
I Although the trend is not pmno~qEid;;. a. :maj.~:ri:ty ~f th~ eases .$e$ to 
ll!a.Ye been hel,ped by the d$agno$t:l.c study and. ;te¢.ommendatiens. in otil)" Ottfl! 
I . . .· . .. .. . .. .. .· . . .. . . .· ... 1 cas~ is there any indi~ation of wl~at .aspects, f>:f the pr~e.edtn<e were help:fl'll~ 
I One 'llir0bation 0.:fficer :f'f}lt ~t the eldld benefited :fl."0li{ beihg *'ntatie to try.· I ~ . I and tu:tdersta.nd hi$ dif:t'icultl.es." A, iFeview o£ the re~ol'<t in this. ¢a$e ill'-


















Clinic visit iJn.Pl:ies, ·sQDJ;e te$.ion$ ate relieved which Jna.ke thi~ brief cen- ll 
tact hellei'icial te the cbi;t~ a$1 M$ :pa~ent$i fh~ 'reas6n h~hinel the f~eling II 
I ... · · ·· · · 1  
I that some t>f the oase$ were :OQ't b.e1~ed is hl$$ ¢l~:r.. In only one ca3~ was 1j 
. ·I 
J thie ehlugod np,n l>y tn~ prot>ati<in <>ftioe.-. lie $tat\<tt "Me ( th.. mUd) Q<!l!l~~ 
111Qt be helped by ~~n~.n ~:~boy· is .lli a latio~l Trai~~ $~h~ol. . l 
'1. TJ.tor~. *," •"" <r<Plll:>.stomv nt the prel>/!t~M .o!f1ooro' reaoU9ns eQneern- I 
.:tng the :GIJ..nj_c:' s hel~fulne.s.s to tb:e cou:rt and, $liild1, although their reaction I 
.. . . .. - . . II 
4-i<! qlarify $~me ~'titer pJ:"Qblem$ .in the interrela:tionshi,ps df the co\li:>'t ·and !~1 
. . I• 
•' the ¢lMq.. II 
II 
I 
One probation officer felt that the elinie ootad have been qf ~re II 
lj 
1assistanse. He sta.ted" ·n:rhe cllttL~ said there was nat m.u;eh. WJ!0ng with I! 
11'Williarn.. t predtot that he will $pend the ~~jol" p<Jrtion .of his life in p~~1ll . . I'· 





il indicates that he had a severe adjustm.ent reaction t(;) adol.eJ:Jeen~"' ana the 11 
1
1




m.elldation$ were followed by the e~urt and h~ is .~wrent1y in a reform: scllool.li 
. . I' I ~ 
!1 Although 'the 01inie
1 $ dia~·stie impression cerrebonte$" the }lrobati1}n ~£~ li 
. • 'i 
1
1
ficer'-s· feelug· that it underestimated W:Uliam'-.s .. disturbance, their· rea-om-. 11 
limendatio'nS were eon:sistent nth the P:z:'4IbatiQn Q.ffic.erfs es-tilna,te of the ·boy-., I; 
llu . . .· .· ;f. . . . "_, . . . . ... · .·· .. . . j! 
IJ nfQrtun:a:teJ..y,. .;~.t is dU'fie!A-l,t to learn what the clinie adVised: the prQba- ~~ 
I ~ 
ltion offieer i~ this cas:e he~use the record is !neolnplete~ It .is a policy j! 
jtl!lat the eliniq doe$ not give .d.iagn()sti(!l inf0:rutation t~ the eourts beeanse · l't 
l!0f pr'0fessiona:l ethics~ lt does give the· court~ . .however1 a realistic a.p- 1 
·1 11 praia_ a1 of the childfs eti1Qtional ~tability. It oould be ~J!H~¢~-ted, there- r!
p 
.!forth that the ·pz;obation ·officet':s laek eno~h~h ne ..... •onal. conta·et .,;4th ~\..e 11 
II. -... ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '"'6· J:: . "'"". . . . . . • w;;a, . ·'-U.. . . I! • . ' . . . . h Jqlinic procedure to be aware of its ftl.nction ~n.d resPQnsibili:t;y in c<r~ re-o 11 
I . . 
l . . . . . li 
·ferred cases · 11 i . . . . .. • li 
! lj ! Another PNbation of'fiqer feels tbat the e,ll::r!iie, ~oald hav-e been m0re 
II helpful by getting its :report ba¢k ttl1 th!l )r'G'ba:tion of:t'iser be£ ore the eou,rt .l .I II 
II . . . . . . ., . I; lltook actiQJa• l'b.i$ invol'V'·ed a, girl wh0 was placed in ·the State lndustrial 1 I i ISohoal ffi1r 3'0 dayt;~ awaiting the deeisi~n of ·the ~ourt, and. be.qa.nse the ~~~ 
l'clinie' $ P.eJe~t was late the girl was plated i:w. an o'pen treatnle:r.tt h0llle•, The J 
I !l 
llclinic1 s rewrt wa.s helpftll tQ the home,. bat no"t -w.. the proba.ti~n officer. 11 
l:'l'his general problem :of th;e clini<1l t s. effici.aey reg~rfug court referred !I 
llcases is being .studied by 0oQk et al,. Cook's $tud}t ind,ieate$ that this ea-se I! 
i! . il ·~~s a.a 63lit:s:ep'tion)/ ii 
tl il 






Q lai$.self and the :proba.tiQner. l'hi:a was not a recontmenda.tit!n:t. 'Of the .crllni.e,. !! 
!; 
II 'i 
., . ,, li/Oha.rles . H~ • Cook, Chief. Clini~ P$Ychelogist~ New :a'alnpshire Men.tal. Hygiene il 
=====~·aooLC~d-Gxudan~e~~=~·==========·=============================f======== n---· - \. 








It 1t0iild seem: from a review of the em.til't.l_ e(?urt r~fen<ed pe];)ulation tha..t !! 
ij 
j/1 the 61hie !ia• a tendoney toward t1<1t :l:'all\'ll<l11g. ttp ~ :ref,;l'l'ed ""lies~' li 
where a t'9Uow :Up ~dy Qr co:tlfe:i'~nce e~d be henefieiai to ~th ·the chfid ,(1 
- . . - . . . .. . . . n 
and the J?l"oba,ti0n officer •.. It is. telt ~t if the· po•ssibllity af' lnt;):re b0n-l . . 
II sui ta.t.ion was :menti:oned. tQ the prci'bati()n Q:ffiGer, more tn~e 1fauld be made · of I ' . 
I
. the eiirdo by. thein., ~-·st (;f the replies' scm~e~~ th'e ,PO$$ibility were· · 
. dif'f.i,ctllt to •interpret since there i~ ~-way tg tell 'Whether· the replies · 
I that :mare ~.onsultation ~u1a n~t hav-e been.· hel.,.£ut mea.n that the eon~ulta-1 . ~ . . 
1
1 ti~n gi-ven wall .Satisfao-w;,. ·!1)Jt that the prQbatio-n offi.ce:r·s wel''e not in~ 
11 tere$ted :i.n C.Qnsulta:tion., ln Qn:e aa's;e the probation of:f.ioer said tlla,~ he 
l! . . .. ·. ·.. . . . .. · . ·, ·. . .. '· . . . . ·.. . .. 
























o'e ef more help •. « Thi.s nonm.ent ®rrobocrate-s: the impression that: the >proba- i! 
' . . ,, 
1 ti~n .!lffi¢ers eXpect tb.e clini.¢ to take· the ini:tiative in defining the re- · lj 
I '. !I iation:ship .• , · 1i 
I 
. ll 
I. The. State· Industrial $eh~..,l .and· .Qtner ~os~d in$ti tati"'n$ to·gether with I! 
'II . · · · i ~ 
1j the ~dfa "'wn home a.:re the UiQst he.quent. dis~:sitiolt$. Th.e Stat~ Indt1.s•. ~~ 
l1 ·trial S'oh~ol a;nd <rthel;' el~s·ed: ins~itarlons wer·e used •re bY' the Oe'Urt t'han I! 
II - .. . -, .. ""'" . l _.:t.,.,f ~~·~ 1 WC;ts :felt neGessary by the I.'U.itlis. >Lite a~ $e:t'V.1..QeS' was a res"Puree wLu.!3h li 
l- p il the ilinic had ®:t .eonsidered as a :Plaeement l>~$:~ibili1;y, whieh is a Pela..- li 
i' I; 
11 tive1y frequent disp<;)sJitiQJll. 'b~ the ,c(;l~t. . . I 
11 A ma,J*'l" limitation of this ~lora.tl\iry study wa$ th~;~ faqt that the 
l
lj que_s.tiQm~ire ~ ..iled tCi pt' .. ob. a. u.·_··® ll).t.tiu.eJl'$: wa.· . Be. p. e~l:'ly_d:e-sigtu~d.~ It is felt ll 
I that no ma:tme:r'·h~w goc>d the desigl'l ~t' a questie.rm.aire, ;a p.e,:rso.nal oG)ntaet ~~ 
\
i I! I •uld be advanta,geo-q-s. ln a stat!e the d.ze (;'tf New Halnpshire and with itt$ 1: 
~~ diver$ifioatio:n 0£ po)ula;1d.on~ so~ial S<:nd eultu:ra,l bat1-p:'Qwds- and: where ·I·: 
! n ~ the.Fe ~v'~ been n.e s~tan.da~d:it~ed training P'zi'~grams for probation offieers1 it~~ 
" ,, il' !! p 
J









\1 34 I , 
I l! 
ljjl be€0Ble'S :mere neee·ssary to interpret th\li n.eed am aims of resear<ili. in ·-crier ij 
..... ' ~-4» . l"li i .c>.,...,..;,.,......;. '. 1: !! 1>0 .au~~ va J,..u, 'D,x."" ... -"';.L;QJ;l.. li 
I ll I tlespite the re4ti:ve:ly :go()a r.e~~e,. d. t is f'eJ:t that eertain faet0:r-a: I! 
1
, doerea$ed. tllo quility and, ·'lWintity ¢'the l'e1iuniS. ·n.e high ¢a.Sehadll <>£ J: 
ii ,mba~~n ~m~on !My ~e hamper• tlt"'! ~ £imfj:' ~ • to ~ete ~" · · 11 
11 qtte.$t1ol'Jllait'~$!>· The· fa~t~·that .sev~ probat:Lon ~ffl.~f¢'9 cb.d res~nd ind~eate~l~ 
!that' there were :~th~ ~tiv.ating faet0rsl> ~t i$ 'r1i~ogni:Zed by the vfter ~ I . . . . . . . . -· . . . . . !! 
that ~ e:£ the SeT~n p~l>atian offi¢~rs· ha-v-e generally :po~1:\ relaidenshi:ps i! 
I with· the· tllini¢~. · Theil' ~spouses bdiMte ·that' they lDa.y ha:v~ '¢011lpl~tet! the il 
'I . i j'! ~ ~ 
1 qne$ti0ntlaires in tbat -it gave them :Opport'!:ltdty to: ex:press their :feelhtg ll 
I . 
1
: ! •' lit~d. th~- ¢li.nie .. - .·The .stu.d)" i~ hea~ ~igltted by the$e ~espo.nsea i.n that !l 
I
I u 
;1 half of the numb.er wel'e l"Cilturned. py 'the.:s·e ~- J:t'<t~ti~n o.ffiGers:~' Th.e p:N)'""' I\ I . 'I 
!batien· offieer.$ with 'Wholl. the oliXJ.iq fee-is that ther~ e.rlsts the be$'t "WQTidn~lj 
' . I 
I : j:relati(:)ns.b:L;p failed to respond tt; the queationnaires:e An()ther .faetor :in th.e ii 
llpe~r re$}»ttse iS' that th.~ p~s,e of the :re$ear.eh mt\Y htive been u:nelear ·to \l ;I . . II 1 1 s~e ~f the oftio·er$~ It th~re had. beeu :o}l~rtwdty for· per$onal contaet) II 
I ~~ 
!tb._eir qu.e$ti()n:s about~ reS·ea;reh and its intpQrtanee t't~uld nave been an- i! 
1 ~~ 
I swered• Their attitude$. oould h,a;t"e been dealt with at th~ sa:m.e tinu~~ 1
1
j 
~~~ AltbouP"h ... t. ... ,.,.e are· tsb~io"'S lirnita~,;;ou to this «tu(Lv .. <g@rt .. ;~ tranu 11 
_, . o w~~ Y ~ . . .~ . P ~~~ .. -~~ v . ~: 
1:
1
can b~ qbse~d wb!Gh: ~~:tl.tain impe.~attt impll~atioi),lg for the handling of !i 
! ~ 
I 11 
!juvenile ~ffend.ei!'' in the future. It is ~))~eat' that ll1T4ch ~f the ~rlt 'done I; 
r . t...t, "" h . . ·. .li. -.t . 't. .. . . i . . II, 
!




I ll t ts :t'rem 8;13. ~lla;tion o£ the pri;>bletll$ and diffioul~ie"s ~¢1!'\'lfitered in 
llattempting t0 meet thetr ne-ed$ that most ·¢a.:n be g&;inea,;. h0wever. U 
I il 
I l'$P.ha])'$ the: lll0St bali~ diff'ie1ll-ty which faee$ the ellni~ ·is: that 0f !i 
1reaoldng an adequate ·IU>i. useful 4:ii!POoil>• Part of thi• diffi~<ilty is ""'\sodl! 
-1!' ii I\
1 r 





! "by the inadequacy~£ the Dia~~ti~ .a..n4 Sta1tfstiaal ~nual *or th~ ela'$31-t'i-ij 
1 .eatU» 1)1· .~en.. .\; ,&,t:11ey ""~: :(a<J1:!Jt" l.$ i<ho "~ tl) .b.. li 





1 Ap,oth:et' major ~'tati1it;o. .ttf tl!:e ~erv:l,¢e. ~ff~ed, these, ®ldren .±$' .the 
l $)ff~ndet-;. .. Rep9Jillll..,'!'u.la;ti~ll$ ~de l!y t4:e. .<?~ ffllr a 19p~ti't~ w,na ·are 11 
I . • . . , . . . ~~ 
11~~ of\ ¢()llynll;tlity and; ~t'ate 'tdd,~ ~$S:Qtu\'~e~ eqtdppe.d tft. t'.t'ea't the ju:rtmil.~ 
I
I n.·· e,c$$S.ari£··· y uerh>~y re;;er~ed in t~ ~.a • .tbi$· is detrjjnmttal ·to th•il 
@ild:f.$ reb.ald:litat!on.; 'l'lds f~¢to:r b€tt .ox¥.:r r·ela.te.B ·to· .1fhe lack: ·of );Ua~e- 1lj 
.. i 
me~t fae1l·:l:ti~~ bt\t ·,also .~e:rufs 't9 th~ ~ll!lllinlity level·•·. When, .it is :recom.-11! 
. . . . -· i ~ 
mend.ad_ by ·the. '¢lime that ~ . ~~« esta'blish a. relati~~s~p within. the ¢Om- I! 
. . I' ~tyt ·id:eal:ly t:he pr.9;bati~n·.eff'i$ell" sh~1itd. be this J~$0~ be~as:e of hi• . 1 
a!f'ead;r ;e.$ta'Pl~hed £::!i):tt1fa\it n:tth. attd: httere~ ~·the. ~itd.~ . Th~$:e :rela:tiro1-l! 
. . ,, 
$ld\jo _ aro ~Y J:eOtl'~ lao~""" J~t: ~~ ~gOatiw ~tfi<l-1 hip ~.e- li 
l~a.;ds.- In. a<!ld:tti9P. to· thi:s:, there u ·~ );a.~ ... (;:£: ~nGl.~rst;,vld~ by th;e ~rQb-a.-. 1: 
' 'I 
ti.Qn o:t'ti:a~$· t>t th;e sipi£!¢a~de.~'f ·~ ·eliPle:t,s r~~tion$.~,. l;mplleitl! 





'I state":;. h¢wev~~' .they s.ometlme$ a.e®l·t~. Q'f'!e:rl®k :t<eality,fat)tora ,in. ntakiug 1l l ' .. . . . .. . •. . i! 
I thei;, re"""""endat!!;nl! ·til. the <>omot. !!we is, 11 ~ad<\lt hore U .tba.t.,. -4 
1 ~nda tioJl. ~~;o. '0e. um.:~istio: f~r ~·· lnain ifea.s.~nst' li 
1
1
· (1) li~$o'llrces are a-v:aila:bl.e. t~ m.eet the :ru~-e~'$ ctJf :the sh.ild: hut :at'e I! 
. ll 
1j unaVidla\l~ t~ hi.nt" 11 
li (2) Res~ur¢~.S .are aV'a.ihtble,1• bJtt not a~~qttata a.s trea:'t;qt~n.t. ~r c0trtrol.. II 
r ~~ ~~~~While the ~~J.xde is P~gAi.zant ~f_thi.~ pa.r&d~x~, it .. so~s that ~e ~bation 1j· 
11 ~££ie-er-$ ~l'ce ~t!! Xn ~l'lY' ca.&eS.~, there ~-a b11t l:lQ. $Ol.tttiiltti t•·. thi~ IDenma I! J • : ~ 
I! Ulildl!¢' the e!lds:ting eiraum:stanoes., Wb.ii.e th4.s: $itllati.Qn frustrateS the j! j . • • 11 
• · ~ •• 1 s_a.taff am.Ladmin.is:tmt.ion,~t__iS_e~_)noX.a..:diff:ic:ul_Vo~e li 
1he clini:~ i$. reat:r.l.~t~ by. the laG.k: :~t a.de(l~.te ~ea~~~es W'J.:th:in th.e 
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(JFFEN$~ oomn:riED Bl FU,ift.,lfiD.tEi 00WR't REF~ Q~EN 
It 
II I! .. 
il 
'I 
'I ·.,:8 I .;J 
II I 
''<· 
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